
MRS. LOFTY AND 1.

Mrs. Lofty keeps a carriage;
l ..- . i Bo do I;

She bas dapple grays todraw.il;
? None have I; . , : .. .

' ' She's uo prouder with her coachman
Than am I,

- With toy blue-eye- d laughing baby
Trundling by;

J hide his bee, lest tie should see
' ;My cherub boy and envy me.

. Her fine husband has white fingers; ,
' ' Mine baa not;

He could give his bride a palace;
r .... - .... Mine a cot;
..Her's comes home beneath the star-ligh- t;

, . ,. Ne'er cares she;
'

, Mine comes iu" the purple twilight,'' ' Kisses' mo.
v And prays that He who tarns his life sands
,,, Vfdl bold his loved ones in hia hands.

Mrs. Lofty has her jewels;
, ; . r So have I; .

j She wears her's upon her bosom;
.'' Inside I;
She willleaTe her's at death's j)orUll':

V s Byand by;
I Bhall bear the treasure with me

, r When I die;
For I have love, and she has gold.

- She count her wealth, mine can't be told. '

-' She has those who love her station,..; . .' None have I; '

, fiat I've oae trse beart beside Die '

Glad am I;. ' :!.'

,r I'd not change it for a kiugdoui,
.

' ' Xo, not I. . . ,
' God will weigh it in bit balance

By and by "
Then the difference "twin "define-- ,

'Twixt Mni, Lofty wealth and mine.

THE BIRTHPLACE OF ABRAHAM
' .; ' COLX.j
1 A correspondent of the Cincinnati Com- -'

prci(rl gives the following account ofa
' recent visit to the birthplace of the late
i President Lincoln: "' -

;' ' :': My leading desire in visiting Kentucky
' ; Was tosee our lamented President Lincoln s

Hrthplace,"a spot hereafter erer interesting
Ho loyal hearts. '"I directed my course to

the littferillage of Hodinsvillo, id La Rue
. county. Two miles south of this place
Abraham Lincoln's, father took up a claim
of three hundred acres of land, where he

I .built his pioner cabin, and where the un-

suspected, embryo President was bora.
Unable .to pay for this land, the claim

, was relinquished, and while little Abe was
'jouly a few years old, the family was mov--f
ed from ;tbe place. ;. . :

, ,
The spot was shown me where the cabin

V once atood. , I afterwards received an ac--'

curate description of it from an old , man
named John rjorr&s. , Haring occasion to
rail at the house for a drink of water, and

X s?ing. struck with. the remarkable neatness
. of the place, inquired who lived there, and
. 4arnHi it was one Lincoln. It being

difficult to procure lumber Jio

those times, his attention was attracted-t- o

j thft unusual feature in log cabin architeo-- .

iure of one or two: aheds and a kitchen
kttached to the house. :

' : i i i '

.; I might add, that even now, in that
tan --mills are not frequent,' and

, frame house unusual. ' Wealthy farmers
live in log houses, and in many respect
lead a Kp Van Winkle life, compared
wftli sections where ' moderate enterprise

' When the same "enterprise"
forces new : want npon the people, will

' they be happier ! " Extremely honest and
kind1, as 'they "they c'ertainly.We3ene
all the benefiU jiriaingfxOBl sucha change.

These, are now no vestiges-io- f :the Lin--:
oln. cabin remaining, li Blackberry vinos

iud a Chickasaw plum tree divide posses-.sioa-of

the site. ..The latter is adecendent
. of one planted there more than half a cen-

tury ago.' , The grounds about are a pretty
succession of hilk and hollows,.-- one of the

Iutterrclos by, containing a larg spring
which has been known for many years as
4 'Linkhorn Holler," that being the common

ed pronunciation of the name.
The spring, modernized into "Lincoln

Springs, iQ email stream issuing from a
rocky cave, overhung by a riotous growth
of shrub and vines, and shaded by a coup-re- -

of large oak trees. I was told that there
had been little apparent growth in these
trees, and no change in the steady flow of
the little rilL within the recollection of the
oldest inhabitants. In addition to this fact
there is the old fashion gourd dipper, on
a stone, among the oak roots, leaving the
appearance of the spot, doubtless, quite
the same as when little Abe filled his gourd
and quenched his thirst in the same cool
nook. A magnifiscent white-oa-k tree,
standing a little distance, ' shows signs of
premature decay. Some pains ought cer-

tainly to be taken to preserve this noble
land-mar- k, a fitting monument to the large
hearted child of nature, born almost be-

neath its shadows. Leaving this vicinity
I visited New Haven, ten miles distant,
the place to which the Lincoln family mov-

ed on leaving his birth place.- - - - r..rrv
There was much difference of opinion

expressed by many as to the birth-plac- e of
Lincoln. - He has been asserted to have hon-

ored fdur different localities with that im-

portant event- - One lady insisted that he
--was born at New Haven. I replied, that
in addition to the evidence of certain old
people, Mr. Lincoln himself had stated that
he was born at the place I had just visited.
She replied, that he also had stated that
he was born at New Haven? "in fact," ad-

ded she," "I do not believe he Itnew him-re- V

where he was born, for they were just
the poorest kind of people, shifting about
from hut to hut constantly." She evident-
ly thought him like the adventurous aa

born at" "Cape Cod, and all
along the' coast" While I was amused
at the idea of his having been so poor that
it was impossible to tell where he was born,
I thought it of little account, only so that
ie was born to some purpose.

PRESIDENT JOHNSON FROM AN

POINT OF VIEW.
. ' Th Kew York correspondent of the Lon-

don Timet thus characterizes ' President

Johnson: ' -

Infacthe haa opinions of . his own; he
Siji man who has fought a hard battle with
life, and he has left many scars upon him.
The genial humor and buoyancy of Mr.
Johnson. ' He is a taciturn,
cynical man. with an impenetrable nature
and immovable purpose. Every step he
'bss made was made by dint of sheer hard
fighting and dogged determination. He
is tin inflexible and tenacious i.aan, who,
laving wajreda stanch battle, is not likely
to be defrauded of tlietruits out iiitiier-toheha- s

exercised his power with a few
mistakes or faults, and his willingness to fa- -

iliate a junction between the Republicans
Mild Democrats as an evidence of his deter
mination, to preserve in his grand object of
reorganizing the South, which can only be
lone by peace in

'
the North.

' ,
ITEMS.

Advices from Korth Carolina, are discourag-
ing. The loyalty prevailing there is not worth
Kpealibg oU Xorth Carolina is worse than its
neighbor, Soth Carolina.

CaptTWir is now permitted by the War De-

partment to see his wife. His spiritual advisers
Lave not yet called upon him. His health is
improving, and he is incessantly eDgaged in
writing. .

- '

."'.The Alabama State Convention has decided
not to repudiate the Confederate State debt

The Government bakery at Washington ed

in four years 49,572,798 rations.
The receipts from Internal Revenue on Satur-

day, were $1,123,000.

"An alarming cattle disease is spreading in the
vicinity of London.

Over 100,000 applications for pardon are ou file
ia the Attorney General's office at Washington,

Cor Front and Garrison Street,
FREMONT, OIIII,

Wliara limy "found

JFresh Candy,
In all iu ttrfetlm, t

V.rholesale and Retail
Also,

Gam, Gum Drops, Chocolate Cream
Uropi, Liwnce and Liconce Urops, rig'
Paste, Gell Drops, in fact, every thing in

The line of Confectionery.
Aim A ehoie lot of ' ;gars, JHatchee, a, Ac

A good assortment of

FAMILY GROCERIES
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

PAID

For Produce.
ST Remember the place, Thko. Clapp's

Old iStanu, rremont, Ohio.
P. K. TETER & CO.

AlT H.1865.

$VOO 1VaWAIV1II
FOR A MKD1CIKE THAT WILL CCRB

COUGHS,

INFLUENZA,
TICKLING in the THROAT,

WHOOPING COUGH,

Or Relieve CONSUMPTIVE COUGHS,

AS QC1CK AS '.,

Coe's Cough Balsam ! r

Over Fifty Thousand Bottles 1

Bsv heB Hold in it native tnwn, and sot singl inf.
taaee or lt nuar U Koowa.

W hare In our ponxwnioo, an qsaotltj ot nrtMastrs
omaoi mm irom

EMINENT PHYSICIANS,
who Lata rnwl It ia thsir practice, and girra it t pf
rainmcxoTsraDy otbaroompooDd.

IT DOES NOT

DRY UP A COUGH I

but it looseus it, ao an to enabi tba patiant to aipoe--
torata freely.

TWO OR THREE DOSES,

WILLL INVARIABLY CURE

TICKLING IN THE THROAT. "
HALF A BOTTLE baa often eompletoly eurad tha inoai

; STUBBORN COUGH,
and yot, though la ao aure and apeody to ita operation,
it la perfectly hannlaaa, baisg pnralr vegatabla. it ia
aory agnoable to ttetaate, aad anay boadoiniaind to
ehiIdro of any aga.

IN OASES. OF CROUP WE WILL
GUARANTEE A CURB,

If taken In aaaaon.

No family should be without itl
It ia witula the roach of all, the prioa being

ONLY FORTY CENTS.
... . -

And if ao inreatinrnt and thorongh trial doea not "baok
up" the ore fitatoment, the money will be refunded.
We rar t'.i 'twing ita merits, and feel conn dent that
one triel will eeenre for it a homo in every honaehold.

i
Do not waate away with Coughing, whan ao small as

inTMtmttot will care yon. It nay be had of any respect
able ln-.- ; rit In town, who will furnish yoa with a eir
eular o: goncine oartitloatea of eared it baa made.

' , . . .... !

Kuid by Drugiua everrwhere. ,

C O., CLARK dt CO., Proprietors.'
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

Htroug 1 A.trong, aa4 Benton, Dunham A Co, : .

Clereland, O., General Agenta.

DR. E. DILLON & SON, . " for

Aug. 2o, 'Sf-y- l . Agents for l"remon O. :

PUoiograU Galiery,
ULODGT t'T & CO.,

RAVE gov their f. ogniph Rooma, Third Story
Block, eu.rged, improved, and retttted

and are rroeiTing of Sandueky county in
aat cninrds, to hare their In

Pliotoeraplis Taken.
It don't make any difference if the weather
be cloudy or clear, Blodgett A Co., can make " ' Of
a first rata Picture for you. Com and see.

Blodgett & Co., will make yoa s perfect
picture from the amalleat to the largest sixe,
on the ahorteat notice. Come and see. Of

Blodgett Co, hare caaea and frames of
all stylet and siaea Come and see.

f3r Renumber, the beat place in Fremont to get your
let ure taken ia at Blodgett & Co'i Rooma, orer Clark k
eigler's Store. Gentlemen and Ladles invited; admit-

tance. FREE. CV Children's pictures taken. Rooms
open from morning until evening. "

Fremont, May 27, 1866.

coTvnvmRoiAis

'AND

Telegraph Institute,
158 Summit Street Toledo, O.

COLLEGE forma one of the prominent links inTJIS Stratton & Co'a International Chain of Com-
mercial Colleges, located in 68. of toe moat proiniasnt
aitiea in America. Book-Keepi- Commercial Law,
Commercial Arethmetie, Commsrrial Calculationa, Pho-
nography, and Telegraphing. Scholarships issued at
this point good ia all the other Colleges. For Cata-
logues, Specimen College Money, Penmanship, etc., ad
drees F. H. STRONG, Resident Principal, Toledo, Ohio.

June 23, 186a. ly

FREMONT
City Cracker Bakery,

may be found all the kindi of" " '

WHERE .. CAKES, BREAD, &C,
Freali Irom the Oreu. .

CRACKERS of ail descriptions. Cream, Butter, Pie
Kto, Soda, Coffee, Sugar, Wine and Boston, fresh from
the oven, dally, at W holeaale and Retail.

Soda Water aud Ice Cream.
OYSTERS served up In ovary style, and at all

hours. Also by the keg or can.
A fine assortment of Frenoh and other Caudle,

Canned Fruit, Ac
Come and sea us and we will be aure to please your

tastes.
ALLEN & THATCHER.

Fremont, Sept 16, 185.

SOMETHING NEW!
Gents, Furnishing Store.

WE are now offering to the public a large and well
assorted, stock oi

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

HATS, CAPS,

GLOVES,
Cotton, Kid, Worsted, Bock,

Ritiicg or IXv'ng, for Ladies or Genta.

Iludkercbtefa, Silk, Cotton and Linen.

UMBRELLAS, TRAVELING BAGS,

NECKTIES,
C'jllara, Linen and Paper, all aim.

Cliffs, Single and reversable.

We eap:i. .iy call vnur attention to our large stock of
Genta' and L v.' Col'TOM UOSE, juat received. Shirts,
Woolen ar 'm-n-. Under Shirts, Drawers, Suspend-er- a,

in rndl wariety.

BuiTalo LVobes,
Of every quality and price.

If you want the Latest Styl 51', Caaimers, Far, or Wool

Call at the NEW STORE of H.L.&J. B. WILSON.

In conclusion, we would say aa we manufacture our own
BATS and thereby save the proBta of two or more whole-
sale l.ealere. We can and

Sell Cheaper
tlisa can be purchased elsewhere.

sjj Please call and Examine our Good
fcSo and satisfy yourselves.

H.L.& J. B. WILSON.
Corner Garrison and Front Streets,

South of the Post Office.

Fremont 15, 1865. 6mo

--JVBWGOOnft!

are now reeelving and odarlry a vary larra andWt atook oi - '

- . i. :! ..! : . :
'

GOODS!...... ... i

BOUGHT FOR CASH EXCLUSIVELY
AND WHICH WE ARE BOUND TO

SELL CHEAPER THAN THE
CHEAPEST.1

... r :.t ;

It would be impossible to enumraate articles and prices.
To be appreciated they must be seen, and an invitation is
therefore ex teneed to the whole commmnaity to call and
aee the beauUful sty la and quality of our .' ,

GOODS!
AND THEIR

Low Prices !

Seeing ia believing, and yoa may form as idea of theft
Goods and Prices which are extraordinary, cheap, when
we consider the high prices of Cotton and Wool. Com
then, all ye In wsnt of Goods. ' Yon will Ind splendid
assortment of ' ' '' ''. '" "

groceries! : ; " r
CROCKERY I

BOOTS AND SHOES i V

;
READY MADE CLOTHING I

LADIES' DRESS GOODS!
:

. SHAWLS 1 SHAWLS !

MANTHiLAS, tC.I

Having selected oar stock at the very beat bouses in
Hew Tort, we corns before tbe public with the oonfiosnes

CANNOT BE. UNDERSOLD I ,

ad w will striotlj avdher to the motto

QUICK SALES,' SMALL PROFITS ! "

W will give you .!: :i

Better Bargains
'

THAN CAN BE GOT

At any Store in Fremont
OR ANY OTHER TOWN.

EMMRICH &; (10.
FREMONT, Dec 2, 1864.

P. S. - MR. A. GUSDORF IN RETIR--
lng from the Dry Goods Trade, retains an office at our
store, and will buy, paying CASH and the highest pries,

- .'' :

DRESSED OR LIVE HOGS, !

. ... . . .i . . ' . ... i

'
WOOL, 40 AO. i !

Wool Twine,
Balls and Skeins Best kinds, aad CHEAP.

: Carpet Warp, i

Cotton, Flax and Hemp--. 1st, 2d and 8d quality
oolored and gray. . . , . :

Wrapping Twines,
every description.

FANCY TWINES, WICKING,
Shoe Thread, Seine Twines, Gllling Threads, Fishing

Lines, Steam Packing, and Surgeon's Tow.
Blocking and Loom Cord.

ROPE AND ;; CORDAGE;-"Writin-

and Wrapping

Envelopes and Paper Bags. ;

Willard Harvey & Co.,
84 Maiden Lane, Mew York.

FREMONT

hlf?1 ISMITII & CHAPMAN,
At the old established Marble Yard on

CEOGBAH STREET,

Are receiving a Urge supply of all kinds of

Both American and Foreign,
Which they manufacture to order Into

Tomb : Stones and Monuments,1

, of evary styls and pattern,
rjr Prices as LOW as eaa be had at any shop in

Northern Ohio. ..:
SHOP at the old place on Croghan Street, opposite

Fort Stephenson. Call and examine our Marble and
style of work before purchasing elsewhere. :

ISRAEL SMITH,
JOSEPH CHAPMAN.

Fremont. Ohio, Aug. 11, lBfli.
I

IMPORTANT
TO

Smokers.
A. WOLF,.

Haa opened a

TOBACCO
1 CIGAR

and

ST OlE,
opposite the

POST OFFICE,
Where wUl be found the

. beet hrsnds nf TmnnvtAl4 and Domestic Cigars,
Chewing and Smoking Tobacco, SnnlT, Iferahaum Pipes,
and Wooden Pipes, Tobacco Boxes, and Pipe Stems, &c,
ate. Smoker are invited to caU and judge for them-
selves. We can anit all in quality aud prioe.

Opposite the Post Office.
A WOLF

Franont, Mmy 27,1906. Zmo

General Insurance Agency.
MFE, FIRE AND

Inland Navigation InsuranceP

In all its branches,
. . AU ia Frst Claas CASH Companies.

Corn Exchange Fire and Inland Naviga-
tion Insurance Company.

Caen Capital and Surplus f600,000

Manhattan Fire Insurance Company.
Established in 1821. Cash Capital and Surplus 827,000

Arctic Fire aud Inland Navigation Insur
ance Company,- -

Cash Capital and Surplus $600,000

Security Fire Insurance Company. '

Cash Capital and Surplus $1,602,860

Lorrillard Fire Insurance Company.
Cash Canitaland Surnlua $1,312,135

This Company divides three-quarte- rs of the net proBta
to the Policy holders, in script, bearing interest, with-
out any liability to insured. Policies issued for 1, 3, A 6
years on Farm rroperty, tnreiunga ana rnraiiure.

Charter Oak Life Insurance Company,
Of Hartford, Conn. Cash Capital and Surp. $1,000,000

ALL LOSSES PAID HJEBE. '

0. 8. CAITI FIELD, Aftat.
September K, 1M. 46yl 8S

Cure Warranted ifDirections are followed.

Hundreds ofcitizens of Chicago have been perma- -

nentiy vurea by wis meavane.
YjT" Call fob a Circtjlas dxscbibiro ALL STSPToaa.

DR. D. H. SEELYE & CO.,
Sols Pbopristors. .

OFFICE MASONIC TEMPIiE,
Room No. 11,

CHICAGO, TT.T.TrJOIS.

Symptoms.
The symptoms of Catarrh as they irenerally appear are

at first very alight. Persons find they have a cold, that
they nave trequent attacks, ana are more sensitive to the
changes of temperature. In this condition the nose may
be dry, ora Rlightdiecharge.thin and acrid, afterward be-
coming thick and adhesive. .As the disease becomes
cbronie, the discharges are increased in quantity and
changed in quality; they are now thick and heavy, aad
are hawked or coughed off. The seeretionaare offensive,
causing a bad breath; the voice is thick and nasal; the
eyes are weak ; the sense of smell is lessened or destroyed;
deafness frequently takes place. Another common and
important symptom of Catarrh is, that the person is obli-
ged to clear his throat in the morning of a thick or sli-

my mucus which has fallen dowa from the head during
the night. When this takes place, the person may be
sure that hie disease is on ita way to the lungs, and
should lose no time in ai resting it.. Tkt above era but
few of the many iMmrmU sympttmu.

A single Dome win last a month to be used three
times aday. -

Sold ia Fremont, by Diilon k Son. Dec. i, 64yl

moval.
SMITH JIItOTliEKS, .

Announce to their friends and customers,
THEIR REMOVAL

To the Sturei occupied by Henry Lesher,
. . IS aiX'JLLAxl 11L.OCK.

Where thej are receiving hd tmnienop

Spring Stock of
WOMEN'S

MISSES and . ,

CHILDREN'S
GAITERS,

' '

BALMORALS,
WALKING SHOES

"and SLIPPERS,
of every variety.

MEN'S BOYS' and YOUTH'S

AND
Ct TT sf TTl

For Summer wear, which we will jsell at
. Greatly Reduced Prices.

Our goods have been carefully selected and
we Warrant them to give satisfaction. I

MANUFACTURING :

and Repairing, .

Done on short notice and in the Best Style.

I.HI JSL T --E3C E3 --Et
..." .. ..AND ;. , '

: i
- Constantly on hand at the

LOWEST MARKET PRICES, j

Don't ' forget to call, ' as 'We 'consider it a
,

' : 'pleasure to show our goods, ,'
; " Sales, or no sales." ' ;

' SMITH JIIIOT11ERS.
. BucJklarid Block.

May 27, 1865. . ......

Barrel and Stave Factory
ALL TAKE NOTICE that we are now buying

STAVE TIMBER,
at the following prices i

' Soft Timber $3,50 per cord,
'

7 '.. i

Red Oak, $4,50 per cord, '
, j

Thirty-tw- o and thirty-seve- n inches long and counted aa
four feet in length. Full directions given at the Factory
how to get out the timber.

We are also buying Tight Barrel Staves.
We keep ou hand all kinds of BARRELS and FIR-

KINS, or make to order, and warrant our work.
We also keep on hand a large stock of Seasoned Cut

Staves and Headiiig, for sale and mean not to be
undersold for same kind of stock.

3?" Give us a call.
JUNK ic EDOERTON.

Factory near the C. & T. Railroad Depot.
July 21, 1886. FREMONT, OHIO.

Lumber, Lath
And Slringles.

THE WAR IS ENDED! And once
more the old and n . '

Lumber Yard and
Sash Factory,

On the East Side of the ICiver,
Is being filled to ita utmost with a choice lot of

Lumber, Lath and Shingles,
direct from Saginaw and Canada, which I am prepared to
sell at prices A3 LOW as any other establishment in the
State. I can furnish any Bill of Lumber, Lath or Shin
gles on 8H0RT NOTICE.

Sash, Doors and Blinds.
My facilities lor manufacturing Sash, Doors and Blinds
this year cannot be surpassed by any other establishment
and 1 would say to all those in want of ' '

HOUSE BUILDING MATERIALS,
. Such as

Sash, Doors, Blinds,
Siding, Flooring of all kinds,
Ceiling, Cornice StuS and

: Mouldings, kc, &c,
can aell you a BETTER article for LESS MONEY,

than can be purchased elsewhere. . ,

MY SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS
Are mnic from the best

Kiln-drie- d Pine Lumber,
ud 1 spare no pains in the manufacture of them, having

The very Best of Workmen, .. i

can KKfrly WARRANT any job of work I sell to be

Perfect in every respect .

Thankiul for the past patronage 1 kindly solicit more.

y Always tbe highest market price paid for

WHITEWOOD AND ASH LUMBER.

NAT. HAYIVES.
July 14, 18o&. 8mo

AYKES' CATHARTIC PlliliS,
AKb the most perfect purgative which

we are able to produce or which we think
baa ever yet been made by anybody
Theirelfects have abundantly sbown how
.much trier excel tne ordinary medicinesU K 1 J in use. they are safe and pleasant to
take, but powerful to cure. Their pene-
trating properties stimulate the vital ac

tivities of the body, remove the obstructions of its organs,
purify the blood, and espel disease. They purge out the
foul .humors which breed and grow distemper, stimulate
sluggish or disordered organB into their natural action,
and impart a healthy tone with strength to the whole
system. Not only do they cure the BTery day complaints
of everybody, but also formidable and dangerous diseas-
es. While they produce powerful effects, they are at the
same time, in diminished d .., the safest and best phys-
ic that can be employed, lor children. Being sugar
coated, they are pieassnt to take; and being purely veg-
etable, are free from any risk of harm. Cures have been
made which surpass belief, were they not substantiated
by men of such exalted position and character, aa to for-

bid the suspicion of untruth. Many eminent clergy-
men and physicitns have lent their names to certify to
the public the reliability of our remedies, while others
have sent us the assurance of their conviction that our
preparations contribute immensely to the relief of our
afflicted, suffering fellow-me-

The Agents below named are pleased to furnish gratis
our American Almanac, containing directionsfor the use
and certificates for their cures of the following com-

plaints: Costiveness, Bilious Complaints, Rheumatism
Dropsy, Heartburn, Headache arising from foul stomach,
Nausea, Indigestion, Morbid Inaction of the Bowels and
Pain arising therefrom, Flatulency, Loss of Apetite all
Diseases which require an evacnent medicine. They al-

so, by purifying the blood stiumlating the system, cure
many complaints which it would not be supposed they
could reach, such aa Deafness, Partial Blindness, Neu-
ralgia and Nervous Irritability, Derangements of the
Liverand Kidneys, Gout, and other kindred oomplaints
arising from a low state of the body, or obstruction of
its functions.

Do not be put oif by unprincipaled dealers with other
preparations which they make more profit on. Demand
AYER'S, and take no others. The sick want the best
aid there is for them, and they should have it.

Prepared by J. C. AYER if CO., Lowell, Mass., and
sold in Fremont, by C. K. McCulloch, E. Dillon li Son,
and 3. Buckland Sons, and by dealers everywhere.

August t September.

GOLD IS - ! OWN

GOODS have FALLEN !

. 5?.--

CONDIT BROTHERS

ARE NOW OPENING THK1II

i. . i

A LARGE STOCK OF SPRING

AT NEW YORK PRICES.

PRINTS,

. DELAINES,-"- ' ;i '

".Vr. 'ginghams,1;

SILKS, AND ALL

DRESS GOODS,

AT NEW ? YORK PRICES.

Muslin,
BLEACHED AND' UNBLEACHED,

, : AT NEW YORK PRICES. .

Goods. Daily Arriving !

V f

..!.. : - ' 1' r .: ' M " - : "

tar come to the jr '

XSf CHEAP, CASH STORE OF

CONDIT BROTHERS!
f.,',i; ii ;!, ihftK v,.;. ;;.)'

i . : . 5ii ' : ' : . . ' '

BIROHARD BLOCK

FREMONT, APRIL, 13, 1865.

IMPROVED MEIiODEOJVS.' 'Toledo, Ohio, October, 1864.
... ... ........ . . .- v u uu.vtou J.CIUUQUI1B are.In mv nnininn thm AT. .!... ITH nr U I .I . .1"

J --uv v... v. ' u U III" U LA.
Their evenness of "tone power" is greater than any simi- -
iv uutnuDBaui i usvt seen. i iae great pleasure in
recommending them as the BEST Melodeoos in the mar-
ket. . ' L. MATHIA8. Teacher of Mnai.

For years to come we believe they will be the favorites
with those who want the bwt. AdaertutT,

WHITNEY'S
Toledo, Ohio, October, 1864.

Mr. W. W. Whiinit: Dear Sir: I have examined vnnr
Improved Melodeoos, and I take plaaaure in saying that I
find in them all the elements that have been so long
sought after. Your improvement in the bellows, will, I
am sure, make them the most paBracr of Reed Instru-
ments. - J. E. GILLMAN.

Tuner and Repairer of Organs, Pianos and atelodeon.

Exoeeda in our estimation every other instrument of
this general claaa. Telegram.

Ma. W. W. WaiTirar, Toledo, Ohio. I wish to express
my admiaation of the superiority of the Melodeons of
your manufacture. The Reed f or Natal tone usually
found in Melodeons is entirely obviated by your improve-
ments. Wishing you the success you so well deserve, I
am yours, truly, W. B. THOMPSON, Prof Music, N.Y.

Never seen any 'thing of the kind that interested us so
much. Gawtl., . m ....;- - .

IMPROVED
Tolkdo, Ohio, October 26th, 1864.

Dkar Sir: It ia with the utmost willingness that I give
my testimony aa regards the excellency of your Melode-
ons. After a thorough acquaintance with the instru-
ments of other makers, candor compels me to say that
those of your manufacture surpass them as regards elao-ticit- y

of touch; evenness of voicing ; and freedom from
all harshness, and thinness of tone. I shail unhesitat-
ingly recommend them in answerto the numerous inqui-
ries of purchasers. Yours truly, . P. SPRA6UK,

Prof, of Music, and Organist of Trinity Church.

The smoothenees of the tone make a beautiful aeoom
paniment for the voioe 2rtAmw.

Surpass every thing in this line we have seen, whethor
French or American . CpeMaxrciaf. .

Accept, Mr. Whitney, my sincere eongratulatfona.
Henceforth Toledo may advantageously compete with any
of the larger cities in the construction of Melodeons

.....
D- - DaVIVO, Opera Manager, N, Y.

Really very effective and beautiful instruments. All
that want the best will get "Whitney's. Blade.

MELODEONS.
, Once having seen them, will convince the most skepti-
cal that they are just what haa been long wanting.
Herald.

' 1 am daily receiving letters similar to those above from
professional musicians; also from persons who have the
Instruments in use; every Instrument warranted 6 years.

I have all the facilities for manufacturing these Melo-
deons, (every department being under my personal super-
vision,) and I feel confident with my unsurpassed im-
provements, that I am now placing before the publio a
superior Instrument, larger, and with si evenness of tone
not heretofore obtained by any other Melodeon manufac-
turer. The finish and .......durability of these Instruments axe
second to none.

All orders will secure as prompt attention es if the par-
ties were her to select. Address all order to

W. W. WHITNEY,
151 Summit Street, Toledo, Ohio.

: Factory 14G A 148 Summit Street, Toledo.
Nov. 26, 1864, to Jan. 15, 1S65

W anteA Imiiie ditiiely .

400,000
Oak Spokes,
For which the highest price in CASH,

will be paid, on delivery.
F. L NORTON & SON.

Fremont, O., Deo. 9, 1864.

Uoiiw Insurance Company
v OP NEW YORK.

January 1, 1864.

Cash Capital, $2,000,000,00
Asset, July 1st, 1864, 3,46T,642,C7
Liabilities, 51,577,54
THIS Company Insures Property against the dangers

Fire and Inland Navigation and Transportation,
on faoorable terms.

Those- who insure in this Company can have the feel-
ing of security, by reference to its Large Capital and of
being dealt with in the most equitable manner. v

Ita Losses are Promptly Paid!
. Its managing officers have built up in the last eleven

years a Company, unparalleled by any similar one, and
secured the reputation ol honorable dealing with their
patrons. CHARLES J. MARTIN, President," ' A.T. W1LMARTH, Vice President.

Jobs MoGaa, Secretary.. ,
-

R. W. IS. MeLELLAN, A Rent.
Fremont Aug. 80, 1864.

$150 Per Month. $150.
AGENTS wanted in every county and State, to sell the

Sewino Machink, price $25; fully licen-
sed under patents of Howe, Wheeler & Wilson, (irover &
Baker, and Singer & Co. We will pay a monthly salary
and expenses, or allow a large commission on sales, i For
particulars, illustrated catalogue, territory, &c , enclose
a stamp and address PAGE BROTHERS, sole Agenta for
United states, tlX Summit Street, Toledo, Ohio. . 93mo3

m,;a,rice;
PRESENTS HIS COMPLIMENTS TO

t HIS FRIENDS ;AN D CUSTOMERS,
- AND BRIEFLY ANNOUNCES TUB

RECEIPT O? HIS ' "

LARGE ifc BEAUTIFUL STOCK OF

IIM
AN D

Summer Goods.

FOR THE LADIES.

DRESS GOODS,

OF ALL KINDS

OF THE LATEST.

AND MOST FASHIONABLE STYLES.

CALIC0K8,

- ;

'
: TICKINGS,

. ; FLANNELS, feC.

Groceries and Crockery.
WE ALWAYS HAVE A LARGE

AND CHOICE STOCK ON HAND.

Wears in receipt of Goods direct from New Toak every
few days, and all who buy of RICE, will be certain of get.
Uag Good, Fashionable, and Cheap Goods.

ALL IN WANT , OF GOOD GOODS,

, WILL UO WELL TO CALL ON US.

WM. A. RICE.
FREMONT, APRIL. 1865.

The War is over!
Gold lias Gone Down!
" ' ""''X: 'AND

ROBERTS & SHELDON

Have reduced the Prices

on HARDWARE
TO CORRESPOND.

ask the Farmers to call and exam-in-gWE our stock of

Tools and Implements,
which consist in part of

Combination Steel Plow,
Curtis' Iron Beam, ;

Fostoria Cast Plow,
Corn Plows,
Shovel Plows, double and single
Cultivators,
Road Scrapers,
Corn Shelters, iron and wood,

- Straw Cutters, .; , ?
--

Horse Rakes,
Horse Forks,

. Hoes and Forks,
Rakes and Scythes,
Grain Cradles,
Scythe Sticks and Stones,

K
Shovels and Spades, ...
Wheelbarrows,
Churns, Tubs, Pails, Brooms,
Clothes' Wringers,

- Spinning Wheels and Reels,
Sheep Shears and Wool Twine,
Land Plaster,

'"Water Lime,
' Stucco, u,'&c tfec.

Together "with a complete stock of

Nails,
House and Bjirn Trimmings,

Builders' and Farmers' Hardware,

STOVES,
Tin and Sheet Iron Ware,

. . All of which wo offer at

Prices which defy Competition!

: ALSO AGENTS FOR THE

CHAMPION

Mower Reaper
Cider Mills,

Buckeye Wood Sawing Machines,
Fairbanks' Scales,

Our Tin Shop,
Is in order, aud will fill your orders

with despatch.

ROBERTS & SHELDON.
rREH0NT,0.,eUTl,18o.

M No pent Tip TJtica contracts our powers.
For the whole boundless continent is oars."

DR. ROBACK'S

BLOOD PURIFIER,
AND . ...

BLOOD PILLS,
Have beon Introduced to the nablior jor aiore than six
years and have acquired an

Immense Popularity,
r ar exceeding any Family Medicines of a similar nature
in the market.

An appreciating public was aot Ions; in discovering
they possessed remarkable i

- : Curative Properties,"
and hence their

Rapid Sale,
and consequent profit to the proprietor, thus enabling
him to expend -

Many Thousands
of dollars each year in advertising their merits and pub-
lishing the i- .... ......

Numerous Certificates
which have been showered npon him ,

From all parts of the Country.
The peculiarity of the

Blood Purifier and Pills
is that they strike at the root of DISEASK, by eradicat-
ing every particle of

- in thai Bloodss Impurity - ;

for the lite and health of the body depends upon the pu-

rity of tbe blood. If tbe blood is poisoned, tbe body
drags out a miserable existeaeei ' These Medicines

Are Unequalled
for ennng

' 'Scrofula, Syphilis,"
Skin Diseases Old Sores,
Rheumatism, . JialtUfceum, T"

''i Dyspepsia, ' Hasrtecha,
l.iver Uomplaint, Kever and Ague,
Lenchorrhoea, Female Coniplaiute,
F.rysipelas, St. Anthony's Fire,
Tumors, eruptions,

q g-
- , t tits, Scrofulous Cansuniption, Ac ,

' ' " i"
ONE piAson writes, hwdadghter waslcoredof. (Its 'ol

nine years standing, and St. Vitus' dance of two years.

ANOTHER writes, bis son was cured after his Deshhad
almost waited away. The doctors pronoaneed the case
incurable.

ANOTfl ES was cared of Sever sad Agos af.oi try in j I

every meaicine in nis reaca.
' ' AN CTT II ER was cured of Fever Son which, bad existed
fourteen years. . , , 7.r..- -

ANOTHER of Rheumatism of eight years.

Oase iiiQa.nnrabl of aii.l Liver Complaints
could be mentioned in which the

Purifier and Pills w?rk like a charui t'
THE BLOOD .

are the most active and thorough fills that hare ever
been introduced. They act so directly npon the Liver
exciting that organ to such an extent aa that the system
does not into its former couiiUou, which is too
apt to be the csse-wi- t simply a purgvtiva piO.

They are really a .

Blood and Liver Pill n ?

which, in conjunction with the

jjLodb:iinirikkl
will cure all the aforementioned diseases, and, of

relieve aad sure -t .v - "'- -

' " " '" " 'Headache, Costivenesa,
Cholic Pains, Cholera Morbus,

. Indigestion, Pain in the Bowels.
i ' Diasinesa, Ac. ' '

XJf" Try these Medicines and yoa will never regret It.
Auk your neighbors, who. "

have nsed them, and tbey will .

say they are 'V .
" Good Medicines,

and you should try them before going for a physician.
Get a Pamphlet or Almanac of my local agent, and read

tbe certificates, aad if jou have ever doubted, yoa will

Doubt no More.
As a proof that the Blood Parffler and Pills are purely-vegetabl-

I have the certificates of those eminent chem.
lata, Professors Chilton of N. and Locke of Cincinnati.

Read Dr. Reback's Special Notices and Certittcates pub-
lished in a oonapiaaotta pari of this papet-lrom- - time to
time.

Price of the Scandinavian Vegetable Blood Purifier,
SI per bottle, or $o per half doxeu. Of the Scandinavian
Blood Pills, io cents per box, or i boxes for X.

0. W. ROB ACK, Proprietor, No. 8 Kast Fourth Street,
Cincinnati, to whom all orders should be addressed.

SOLD BY
0. R- - HeCCLLOCS, fzsaaont, Ohio.
8. BUCKLAND, " -

E. DILLON & SON, "
POWERS & JAEGER, Woodville, '
WM. i. JtiLLES, Clyde,

and merchants generally throughout the United States.
C. W BOBACJL,

Compounder of Stomach Bitters, Blood Purifier, aad
Blood Pills, Distiller and manufacturer of Catawba and
Sweedish Brandies, and all kinds of the finest Domes tia
Liquors, which are sola wholesale ox in any. Aeured quan-
tity, at Nos. eo, 68, 00 and 62, East Third Street, Cincin-
nati, Ohio. Sept. 30, 1864. ly

Fwiiilurc Ware Rooms.
C. W. TSCHILHY,

pleas are in announcing that he has enlarged
TAKES his Furniture Manufactory and War
House nooms, suuatea on tne corner oi

Frout and Garrisou Street ,V

Directly opposite T. Clapp's Store, where he is prepared
to supply aU in want of Furniture with as good an arti-

cle, and as CHEAP as any other establishment ia San-
dusky county. His stock consists of

Bureau, Tables, islands, Cftoira, edstead,.

PARLOR FURNITURE, and in fact every article of Fur
niture requisite to house keeping. All descriptions of
Furniture manufactured to order and WARRANTED.

Call aU auy W are Booau.
! 'UNDERTAK11VG.

I have just built a splendid HEARSE, aud am prepared
to accompany Funerals, fnrniahing COFFINS, Ac- -, in my
line. fcOFFlNa always on hanu, or mane to oroer im-

mediately, In have also on band

Flsk's Patent Metallic Bnrlal Cases,

Made of I ni perishable materials, enameled inside and oat
to prevent rust, and the exterior has a Una Rosewood
finibh. When properly cemented the remaina of the de-

ceased are free from irruption of water or the depreda
tions of vermin, and may without ouenslve ooor be Kept
as long as desired, thus obviating the necessity of hasty
buriais. I have them of all sixes.

Fremont, Jan. 164. C. W. TNCrTUITJY.

FUROTTUREWARE-ROOMS- .
J. W. STEVENSON,

DEALS IN AND MANUFACTURES ALL STYLES

Parlor, Dining Room and Kitchen
ITTJIljSriTTJRE.

Has on hand a lot of
elegant

3 O A 3 and
LOUNGES,

CENTE R and
CARD TABLES,

WASH STANDS,,
wood or marble top AM .

SECRETARIES, rtzzra r iff
BOOK CAS
Rureaus,WhatN

Cupboards.
Quartettes, Otto

mans. Foot and (f rT?5nITaiiaSl.ili In Ti-- rr
hogony or 'fllaak-H.:?- ?!

wainut.

ktahoKonv
PAHLOR CHAIRS
and ROCKERS

different
styles and patterns

All kinds of Cane and Wood seat Cbalrs with Roske
He also keeps a stock of Eastern Furniture, which be io
tends to increase as the demand requires.

In connection he has a

COFFIN IIOOM,
where are kept ail sixes and styles of Coffins Irom splen-
did to plain. He keeps a goad Hearse for the convey-
ance of the dead.

It wUibe the aim of the proprietor ofthis Establish-
ment to maintain the well-kno- reputation of his workfy At theold staofl 21 BttiMinv r.n froe-ba- street

vamoot. Jan. ?. 18W.

Potographic Albums.
RECEIVED, a few doxens more of those nice

JUST Photographic Albania,
of the latest styles, best manufacture and very cheap.

Also, a few hundred nice
PHOTOGRAPHS, '

a choice collection. Call and examine for yourselves, at
the Post Office Building.

H. J. ZIMMERMAN.
Fremont. Jnne 20. ISM

MEAT MARKET.
rflBE UNDERSIGNED respectfully in- -
JL form the eituens or KbMONT and SL

vicinity that they have refitted and moved
into the Old Market Stand oecuoied bv E. '
H. Underbill, and more lately by A. Travis A Co., aud are
WELL PREPARED toaccominodatetaeicctomerswith
the choicest articl as in their iine We shall keep

BEEF, VEAL, MUTTON, LAMB, CORNED BEBJ,
" AND SALT PORKj

For sale at all hours of the day and the evening. We in-

tend to keep, when they can be procured, - - -

ry Every thing bouirht at our Marketwil! be delivered
any where Jn the eorporationT ey tvg-J-

' ' JACOB HORLACHER,

Fraooat, May 33, 1808. HSMBT BACaUMM.

PULMONIC .SYRIJP,
SKA W TOYfl I

f f)

.'MANDKAJCKPITal S.

The above is a correct likeness oi Dr. Scbrack, just
tor recovering from Consumption, many years ago. Be
low is a likeness of him as he now appearr.

When the first was taken hs weighed 107 pounds ;

the present ttax his weight is 330. posads. ' 1 k.1

. i V--

'1 ' : F

"win - . lilla',
DR. 8CIIE'CKS

Principal offiee and Labratory is at the N. X. corner
SIXTH and COMMERCE Streets, Philadelphia, where all
totters for advice ox-- business should-- b drrected.

Ho wtU bafoaad there every SAXUB2UY, pmftaaioa- -
ally to examine Longs with Beepironnetar, toa wUsjbv hia'"fee is three dollars; aU advice free. ' ' -- 'x

. In New York, at No. 32 BOKD Street, every TUES
DAY, from B A. M, to S P. M.

At the MARLBORO HOTEL, Boston, January It, aad
19, February 16 and 19, March IS and 18. April . 18 aai
SO, May IT aad la, Jon U and IS, July 19'aad 4 X

The tim for my being In BALTIIORI and PITTS
BURG will be seen la the daily papers of that elty.

Tbb Hibtobt or Da. Scnasca'a ova Oasa,
T AND HOW BR WAS CURED Of COirftTatPTIOW.

I Mkrfy yearaiwhiIt'reir?nllSlaiel- -
phia, 1 had progressed gradually into tia last
stage of Pulmonary Consumption. All hopea
of my recovery hating dissipated, I wag advised
by my physician, Dr. Pamsh, to remove into
the country; . Moattstowo, ITew Jersey, being
my uuivi iiuice, x watt remuvea uieimer. mj
father and all his family had lived and died
there and died of Pulmonary Conaqmpkrtrt.
Oa my arrival I wa puf.tbed,jwi)ere J Jay
for many weeka in what Was deemed a hoceleaa
condition. Dr. Thornton, who had been mr
father's family physician, and had attended him
in his last illness, was called to aee me. He
thought my case entirely beyond tbe tmirof
medicine, and deeided' .that- -I aiuat diMvaiid
gave me one week to arrange my. temporal
afraira. In this appeftrantly hopeleaa condition,
I beard of the remediea which I sow make and
aelL It seemed to me that I. could feel them
working their way, and penetrating every nerve,
fibre, and tisane of my sygtern. ,. , . , , j

My lungs and liver put on a new action, and
the morbid matter which for years had accum-
ulated and irritated the different organs of. the
body, waa eliminated, the tubercles of my Ianga
ripened, and I expectorated from my lungs aa
much aa a pint of yellow offensive matter every
morning. Aa this expectoration of matter sub-
sided, tne fever abated, the pain left me, the
cough ceased to harrass me, and the exhausting
night-awee- ta were no longer known, and I had
refreshing sleep, to which T had long been a
stranger. My appetite now began to return,
and at times I found it difficult to restrain my-
self from eating too much; with this1 return of
health, I gained in strength, and now am fleshy.
I am now a healthy man, with a large healed
cicatrix in the middle lobe of the right lung and
the lower lobe hepatized with complete adhe-
sion of the pleura. The left lung ia sound, and
the upper lobe of the right one ia in a tolerably
healthy condition. i ., s

Consumption at that time waa thought to be
an incurable disease, by every one, "physicians
aa well aa those who were unlearned in med-
icineespecially such cases as were reduced to
the condition I was in. This induced many
rple to believe my recovery only temporary,

prepared and gave the medicine to con-
sumptives for some time, and made many won-derf- ul

cores; and the demands increases rap-
idly that I determined to offer them to the pub-
lic, and devote my undivided attention to lung
diseases. In truth I was next to forced to it,
for people wound send for me far and near, to
ascertain whether their cases were like mine.

For many years," in" conjunction 'with my
principal office in Philadelphia, I have been
making regular professional visits to New York,
Boston, Baltimore, and Pittsburg.

For several years past I have made aa many
as five hundred examinations weekly with the
"Respirometer." For such examination my
charge is three dollars, and it enables me to give
each patient the true condition of his disease,
and tell him frankly whether he will get welL

The great reason why physicians do not cure
Consumption is that they iry to do too much;
they give mecTTciues to stop the cough, to stop
the night-sweat- a, hectic fever, and by so doing
they derange the whole digestive system, lock-

ing up the secretions, and eventually the patient
dies. -

. ... :. . : .'-..- )

The Pulmonic Syrup ia one of the meat tbJ-uab- le

medicines known. It is nutrient, power-
fully tonic, and healing in itself. It contains
no opium, yet loosens the phlegm in the branch v
ial tubes; and nature throws it off with little ex- -

! ertion. One bottle frequently cures an, ordin-- j
ary cold; but it will be well first to take a dose
of Schenck 8 Mandrake s Puis to eieanae the
stomach. The Pulmonic Syrup is readily di-

gested and absorbed into blood t which it im- -
j parts its healing properties.' vIt is one of the

oe&b preparuiiuua ui uuu ui uav, ibiaa p'lwermi
tonic of itself; and when the Seaweed Tonic
disBolvoa the mucus in the stomach,, and is car-
ried off by the aid of the Mandrake Pills,
healthy flow of gastric juice, good appetite and
a good digestion follow.

The Seaweed Tonic is a stimulant, and none
other is required when it ia used. It is pure
and pleasant; uo bad effects like when using
Bourbou whisky, which disorders the stomach,
torperg the liver, locks up all the secretions,
turns the blood into water, dropsy seta in, and
the patient dies suddenly.

Bourbon whiskey is recommended now-a-da-

by almost every physician. Many patient
that visit my rooms, both male and female, are
stupefied with this poison. The relief is tern--

If they cough they take a littleforary. they feel weak and feeble they take a
little whisky; if they cannot sleep they take a
little whisky; and they go on in this way, re-

quiring more and more until they are bloated
up, and imagine they are getting fleshy. The
stomach, liver, and digestive powers are' com-
pletely destroyed, and lose their appetite for
food. Xo one was ever cured of consumption
by this process, where cavities have been form-
ed in the lungs. A little stimulant ia frequent
ly beneficial to consumptives, sue a as pure
brandy or good wines; in many eases Loudon
porter or brown stout in moderate quatities; but
Bourbon whiskey hastens on instead . of curing
consumption.

The Seaweed Tonic produces lasting results,
thoroughly invigorating the stomach and di-

gestive system, and enabling it to eliminate and
make into healthy blood the food which may be
used for that purpose. It is so wonderful in
its effects that, a wineglaffcjull will digest a
hearty meal, and a little it taken before
breakfast will give a tone to the stomach, which
few medicines possess the power of doing.

The MANDRAKE PILLS may be taken
with entire safety by all ages and conditions,
producing all the good results that can be ob-

tained from calomel, or any of the mercurial
medicines, and without any of their Jiortful or
injurious results. They carry out of the sys-

tem the feculent and worn-o- ut matters loosened
and dissolved bv my Seaweed Tonie and Pul-

monic Syrup. It will be seen- - that all three of
my mediciues are needed in most cases to cure
Consumption.

AGENTS. 4yl
BOSTON George C. Goodwin t Co.
NEW" YORK itema Barnes fc Co.
BALTIMORE S. S. Hance.
PITTSBU11G Dr. George H. Keyset
CINCINNATI F. E. Suire dt Co., and John

D. Park.
CHICAGO Lord k Smith, and H. ScovL
ST. LOUIS Collins Brothers.
SA.N FRANCISCO Hosteller, Siuiib, Dean.

Also, told by all druggists and Dealers,
r . .!. ..U , "'


